
BEEF CHART

You will receive either a quarter, half, or whole beef share that has been processed, vacuum packaged and frozen.
Ground beef may be packaged in chubs (tubes). Each animal is different, and the final amount will vary. A
typical order may give you the following “Standard Cuts” of beef:

Individual Cut Quarter Half Whole
Chuck Roast 5-6 lb 10-12 lb 20-25 lb
Arm Roast 5-6 lb 10-12 lb 20-25 lb
Rump Roast 3 lb 5-6 lb 10-12 lb
Sirloin Tip Roast 3 lb 5-6 lb 10-12 lb
Round Steak 3-4 lb 6-8 lb 12-16 lb
Rib Eye Steak 3-4 lb 5-7 lb 10-14 lb
Sirloin Steak 2 lb 4 lb 8 lb
T-bone Steak 3 lb 6 lb 9 lb
Short Ribs 2 lb 4 lb 8 lb
Soup Stew Meat 4 lb 8 lb 16 lb
Liver 1 lb 2 lb 4 lb
Ground Beef 45-50 lb 90-100 lb 180-200 lb

Total Amount 70-90 lb 140-180 lb 280-360 lb



BEEF CUT SHEET

Name: ________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

City: ________________________________State: _________Zip: ___________________

Phone: ________________________ Email: _____________________________________

Cuts Circle One Choose

Arm Roast Yes or No ______lbs

Chuck Roast Yes or No ______lbs

Sirloin Tip Roast Yes or No ______lbs

Rump Roast Yes or No ______lbs

Rib Eye or Rib Eye w/bone Yes or No ______inches/______per package

Sirloin Steak Yes or No ______inches/______per package

T-Bone Steak Yes or No ______inches/______per package

Short Ribs Yes or No

Liver Yes or No

Soup Stew Meat Yes or No Boneless or Bone-In

Round Steak
Regular, Cube
or Burger

Ground Beef 1lb packages or 2 lb packages

Special Request

I Am Purchasing This Beef Share Amount Whole_____ 1/2 _____ 1/4 _____

By ordering I agree that I am purchasing a whole, half, or quarter share of a live animal. A.W.Cox Cattle Company is acting
on my behalf to deliver the animal to a custom processing facility, arrange for cuts of beef to be processed and make full
payment to such facility. A.W.Cox will then notify me to arrange a date for me to pick up my order at A.W.Cox Farm, or
arrange to make free delivery to me at an Alabama address within a 100 mile radius of Centreville, AL 35042. Within 50
miles for quarter beef shares. Delivery outside the radius may be available for an additional fee. Note: If not already paid in
full I will be invoiced for the remaining balance when my share is ready for processing and I will make final payment at
that time. After A.W.Cox receives final payment my beef share will be delivered to a custom processing facility. For
quarter or half shares, all shares must be sold and all outstanding balances paid in full by all parties before my animal is
delivered for processing.

Signature: _________________________________________ Date: ___________________


